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I. INTRODUCTION 
I n  view o f  the increasing tle~nnnd for watcr lor nonagricultural use5 (suc l~  ;I, for urtian and 
industrial uses), and to rationally rctlcploy i~vailahlc rcsourcr. I'or IIIOIC i l ~c i l \  01' crop 
production, i t  is i~l lponant o ol i t i~l l izc 111s usc ol'watcr I'or crop pr t id~~ct ic~n.  Ay l i t  t~ l tu r i~ l  1r.searc.11 
has P major rc$l)onsibility to develop ilnd use tecllni(1ucs ant1 Iiractlccs 111111 \rill l c l u l ~  in  Illore 
effective use o f  water i n  f;irnlit~g systct~~s. 'I'llis i ~ ~ v o l v c s  ~III~~O\~CIII~III ol' 1t,11/1 I. IJIV i : / i i t ~ i t ,~~ l~ )  
(WUl<), defined l ~ c r c  as ;~crial dry lllattcr 1)rod11ctio11 of's crop per t~n i t  o l ' e \ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ t r a n ~ ~ i i r a t i t ~ ~ ~  
(ET). T r o ~ ~ . r p i ~ . i r r i o ~ ~  cjf ~icietri.,v (7'1) is ;I corliponctlt o f \ \ ' U I ,  hcing ac~ ia l  dry nutter production 
per unit o f  water transpired I)y t l ~ e  croli. 'I'lic diffcrctlce hetweeri W U I i  and TE IS i i l lpona~lt,  ar 
suppression o f  sl)il evaporation ant1 tran\piratiun by \vceils can i~llpro\.i- \VUE \VIIIIOUI i ~ l ~ p r o v i n g  
TE, which i s  a direct measure of tlle crtq, species perl'orn~ance. f'lant actl-il)utes lauch as can~rpy 
structure, ratc of canopy de\*clopnient. etc.) ant1 ~ n ; ~ ~ ~ c l g c ~ n c n l  mca s (such as nlanipulating 
plant population, uptiniizing planting tlatcs. fcrtil i lcr nlanagclllent. ctc.) (a11 ~nutlil 'y ~ i i l  
evaporative losses (15,) relative to rran\piration (TI, i ~ n d  can therefore al'l'ect WUE to a greater 
extent than can TE. 
Generally, any nieans (either genetic or Inanagenlent) tllat prorllotes early canopy 
developlnent i ~ n t l  radiation intcrcel)tiun \\,ill reduce 15, and incrcase 7' (as eval~orational losses 
would be nepligit)le once tllc canopy closes), often \ v i t l ~  littlc or no lncrcasc in  totol E'I' 11.21. 
For example, i n  Syria, crect i l ~ i ckpca  lincs intercept l u a  holur ratliaticll~, tllus p c r ~ ~ ~ i t t ~ n y  grsatcr 
evaporative wiltcr lussrs during early growth, and conscq~~untly. tlwy had a Itltrcr \\'Uli villuc 
than that o f  c l~ ickpra lines \\it11 ;I Iiro\tI.;Itu 11;11)it 131. S in~ i l i ~ r l y .  I c a I l c ~ ~  [lea I111iI a Io\\er \\. UL: 
value than that o f  r i t l lcr sen~~leallcss or cunvcntionally Ical'i-d type3 141. I.eallca~ Ilea ir~tercrl>lr 
less radiation than semilealless or convel~tionally Ical'etl pea, and 111cri-forc 111c irt11) SUII'UI.~ 
greater E, losser. Fcnilizer application can increase \VUE 151, aa i t  ~ > i o ~ i i l ~ t s b  prril lsr leaf area 
develupnlent ntld reduces C, reldt~ve 1 4 1  f. 111 Inany legu~nes, e basal tlvbe 111 ~~i t rog i -n and 
phosphorus promoles early growth ratc and t l~us tnini~nizes El 12). Other managrtnent options, 
iuch a5 improving watcr delivery systcnis. riutricnt rnanagcriicnt approachcs. and improved 
:ultural practiccc. could cnhancc WU13 by niirii~iiiziiig E,. 7 
Alco. vapclr prcssurc deficit5 (vpdl during thc gro\virig scason play a major role in! 
Jetemlining the IVUE. IVlien otlicr factors arc ric?nli~iiitinp. tlic cost of producing dry matter; 
lin tentic of u.atcr1 \\auld he n~ucli  higlicr unilcr hipli vpd (i .c. .  rcsulls in low WUE) comparedl 
119 11r\\. vpd ( i .e . .  rcrultc iri Iiigti IVVEl corrditinrre. Iilr irictancc. iri hleditcrrancan environments,' 
llic cea*crnal WLllJ v:~ricc frilrii 8 . 5  g/kg (grallic of  ilry rilnttcr irrotluccd pcr kilogram of water 
evaporated or  traricpircd, in niidnintcr to only 2 . 5  elkg in riiidsuriiriicr 161. Thus nianagement 
thy early planting. optiriii~irig tlic: ~ j l i i ~ i t  ~ l~? l~u la t i l i i  and fcniliry rcquircriicnts, ctc.) and genetic 
nreanc (such ac cart? vigllr. rapitl ci~noll!, d c v c l t ~ p r i ~ c ~ ~ t .  cold lolcrancc. and tolerance to diseases' 
cticli ac A ~ ~ ~ o t ~ l r ~ ~ ~ r I  that \vclulcl llcrri~it full ciinopy dcvcl~)pnicnt, and rapid dry matter 
~ccirrn\rlntion during ycrifl t l~ \ \ ~ I I c I ~  tlic vptl ic low. would riiexi~ilizc \VUE for the growing 
ccascln. Early plariring ( i  c . .  \virrtcr planting) iri hlcditcnu~icarl cli~iiatcs usually allows rapid 
canvpy tlevclol~tlient arid dry rrinttcr ~~rcldrrctiut~ \\ircrl tllc vlrd is low and thus results in higher 
IVVE of both dry matter prtlduction and grain yicltl 12.71. 
I!n\vevcr. oncc clrlticll~c fvr iiiininiizitig E ,  rcliitivc to T arc cxhatrstcd, f u r t l ~ r  improvements 
in W V E  arc pocsil*lc for :I given crcip orlly I)y gcrictically irril,roving tlic T E  value of that crop. 
Under water-liniitcd cn\ irc~rinicnt~. gicld is a furictiori of T. 'TE. and harvest index (tll) 181. 
lncrcascd prtductiori riin!. rcrult Tror~i irlc~casctl '1'1; if otl~cr colrlpoacnts (i.c., T and HI) en 
indcpcntlcnt I01 arltl ~ i o f  i~ffectctl. 1 % ~  rciiuci~ig 7' or I>y allo\\*ing niorc cfficicnt use of 
trancpirati~nal n.ater i l l  ~~l~c!tos!~~itticsic. ilvailalllc soil riioistitrc could bc bcttcr rationed during 
the crvpping pericd. \vtiicli,should incrc;~cc llrotlucti\.ity 181. I 
1'lant.s Itrcc \v;ltcr ils 1E1:y. fix ca~ l )c~n  dioxitlc (COl) Troll1 thc air. 7'hc loss is inevitable 
k c a u s c  it is nccrccary [or C02 to diesolvc it1 water ill  ordcr to become available for 
phvtcrcyrithe~i~ I I O I .  'l'liiq !vouId Icad t o  cvaptrriilion iIZ tllc \vcI cell surfacc insidc the leaf is 
expo~c(1 to thc atnlcl~l~licrc. C 0 2  diffuses JIIWII n concc~ltratiorr gratlicnt to tlic lcaf intcrior and 
\vatcr d i f rucc~ t?ut\\,nrd irlvng a decreasing Iirrrliidity gradicrit [ l o ] .  The lowcr the external 
htrtiiidit!.. tlrc hiplicr will 11c tlrc cvaporiltion. \\licri all tlrc otlicr factors arc constant. This 
t u ~ - \ v a y  diffusic~n of Cc.1: and wirtcr rr~rliis t11c basis 111 illrproving T E  1101. Cultivars with 
improved TE are thvce nith irihcrcrit chiiractcristics that \\?ill  allow iricreascd production of dry 
matter per unit uf natcr tr:~ri~pired I I 11. 'I'llis chaplcr focu%cs on exploring thc opportunities for 
genetic iniprovcrr~cnt of tllc variclue ~rirlrl~lir~logical. ~~liysiological, aiid bioclicriiical factors that 
determine TE in C3 crc?p ~ ~ l n n t s  ant1 asrcsscs thc scopc Tor cxplviting. Illis trait in plant breeding 
programs. 
11. FACTORS AFFECTING TE 
Trancpiration efficiency is a filnctiori of hot11 environrircntal and plant attributes related la 
rerirtances to CO: fixation by leaves. Untlcr sori~c irci~ri~stariccs, tlic environment can have a 
cignificant influcnce orr 1 E. Variatiori i r r  Irurtridity anti rcnipcraturc can influcnce TE  1121. TE 
iq pwerned by thrce fnctljre: ( a )  tlic vpcl bct\vcc~i air arid leaf. (b) tlic C02 gradicnt from Ihe 
air to the leaf. and fc)  1111: tliffusivri rc~i.taticcc for Irotti C 0 2  and watcr 1131. The first fact01 
ic mainly abiotic. althoupli thc surfacc tcrrrpcraturc o f  tlic lcaf will actually respond to the 
atrllosphere (e.g.. radiation and vpdl, l ' l~e last ttvo filetors arc largely plant-controlled facton. 
A1sc.r. incident irradiance has an irripwtnt~t erfcct on 1 E 114). There is an optimum irradiance 
for rnaairnum efficiency of watcr use \\liicl~ is  usually lcss than tllc irradiance incident on a 
leaf 1151 (see Section I1.C fur further discussion on tliis aspect). 
A variety of 'morphological. anatornical. pliysiologtcal. phenological, and biochemical 
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processes enable crop 1)1;1nts to rcpul;~te awl ration tvatrr for prodt~ction of dry illutter and yield 
in a given agroccological producticlr~ sysrcll~. 'lllcsc are disct~bscd helow. 
k Stomatai  Behavior 
Stomata may cxcrt relatively grcatcl corlt~.~tl on \v;lrer loss t l~an that cxcrted l)y CO? uptake. 
This is bccat~se tllc rate 111' L ) io~ . l~e~~~ic ;~ l  1c,i tio113 i ~ ~ v t ~ l v c d  in c.0: as5i111il~11it111 I , . \ )  I I I I ~ L I C I ~ C ~ >  
removal of CO? l'ri1111 cell st11~1tio11$ ~ I I I L I  t11crct)y ; I I ' I ' c L I \  C'O? g r ; ~ d i e t ~ t ~  1101. 'l'l1i3 I, i11 atIt11tio11 
to resistances faced by C'IIL in its tI.illlhllOl~, \\#it11 s t o ~ ~ ~ a t a l  resistance perllaps trei11g a s n ~ a l l c ~  
cornpcrllent of  tllc total resislancc Itsr CO? ~ I I ; I I I  (or \v;ltcr (101. Slt,nlat;ll ul)erlirle play> a LC) 
role in maintaining the hala~lce hct\vee11 taking ~ r p  CO? and lo5i11g \r8atr.r 1171 S t t ~ ~ ~ i a t a l  
movctncnts arc J~IC tnost rapit1 I I I ~ ; I I I $  Oy u l ~ i ~ , l ~  p l a ~ ~ t \  can i ~ i l j ~ s t  to C ~ I . I I I ~ C ~  i l l  1I1c c ~ ~ v i r o n ~ l l c ~ ~ t  
[17]. In particular, stolllata r c s l ~ ~ r ~ ~ t l  Jircc~ly to ;1111hic11t hunlitlity 11x1, ~l~crc l ) ) .  strt~ngl) 
influencing plant 'TE. 
For C3 crop plants, optinii~atic~n of 'III nortnally requires tilidday stornatal closure 112) 
Such behavior has been observetl I'rcqucntly and is ;II least partly attrihutahlc to the cirect t)I' 
water deficit [I91 or is a direct sto~natal rc5ponse to vptl 1201. I f  diurnal variation in a natural 
environnicnt were regular and pretlictahlc, t)ptinlization would require only iin apprtlpriats 
circadian rhy th r~~  for sto~rratnl nlovclllcrlt 1\71. Ilo\vcver. tlris is usually not the case, and 
therefore optirnization recluircs tl~at rhc p l a ~ ~ t  rcspontl directly 10 the changing e ~ r v i r o t l r l ~ r . ~ ~ ~  1 1  71. 
This demands that stonlata respontl to cllill~gcs in ex~rrnal environnlcr~tal co~~dition.s, wllich in 
turn influences rates of I' and A .  ' I ' ~ I I I >  stoln;rta sllould he'capahlc of cc~~ltrc~lling gas exchange 
by a feedforward process. nlakitlg 11 poss11)le for T to tlecrcusc u.hct~ environr~lental changes 
tend to enhance the rate o f ' r  (e .g . ,  under high vpd), or for intercellulur partial pressure oI'CO; 
(Pi) to increase w l ~ e t ~  e rvironn\entitl cl~irr~ges \r,oultl tend to cnl~ance ,? (31 1. 
Reducetl s to~l~ata l  perture i~~cl.r.ascs ' I  1: 1)cc;rusa the rite id A is rcduccd ~ ~ r o l ~ o ~ i i o ~ ~ a t c l ~  
less than that of 1' 172-111. This olten hiillpens when plants are suhjrctr.d to nloderate levels 
of watcr stress. Factors such as os~llotic ; ~ t l j ~ ~ s t ~ ~ ~ c n t  (OA) can significantly intluence stt~nlatitl 
aperture and thus deter~nine 'I'E u~~cler lnclisture s t ros .  For cxalllpls, the critical leaf tvavr 
potential for stomatal closure varie.; wit11 tllc Ic\~cl ot' OA 125,261. Crop plants show genetic 
variation for stomatal characteristics such as stonlatal dcnsity, apenure size, opening patterns. 
and sensitivity to changes in in ter~~al  p ant water status and soil water status 127-301. This, in 
turn, affects their ability to rcgulatc and olltiniiz,~ water use 131,321. The existrncc of &ti< 
variation in stomatal characteristics suggests that it tilay be possible to develal~ ct~ltivars thai 
utilize water more efficiently, thus con~ributing to their adaptation to 111oisture-liniiti~~g 
environments 133,341. 
;I, 
'B. . \Canopy Structure  
The aerodynamic resistance of a crop can play a role in deterniining the relative i~llponance of 
storrlatal conductance (x,t  to 'l'li. II' t l~c  cal1tq)y resist;~~icc 10 Ilcat and water vapor dil'iusioil is 
large, an increase in g, u.ould tcn(l to cotll a1111 I~u~~l i t l i fy  tile air in tllc t)t)uticliry lalet ,  ~ I I I I ,  
lowring the leaf-air vpd; TE t \oul~l ~ I I C I I  ~ I I C , I ~ C I ~  135*301, ' ~ I I L I ~  c11Ititar5 \ti111 gleitler g ,  L . ~ I I I I G I  
assittiilate more ;It 111c \ i ~ ~ n c  Icvcl ell '1.1: (21 .371. IJnder lielil cctntl i~ic~~~s. 111s lrclulltliiry la)cr 
that for~ns n\*er crop c:l~)cyics ~ ( I I I I I I  c i ~ ~ t s e  yilr eltchar~pc to Iw lcs\ t lel~cn~le~lt  ctn g,. ;111rl i, thus 
one of the i~llpotlant fi~ctors i~llccti t~p 'I'li I { X I .  
A plant with high Tli 111i1y I>e able t o  tlccrt;~se tllr aert)dytla~i~is co~ltluctar~ie ol' its canttp) 
boundary layer through preatcr rigitlity c~f 11s c a ~ ~ o p y .  t t l~ i ls  ~nail~tuit~iny a h igl~  g, ~ u l u c  139). 
This provides i t  with ready awes)  to CO? \vitIlin the callopy. \rllicll i . ~  not dcplttcd con~piired 
to the bulk atmosphere, \r~l~ile retaining water vapor widiia the cilllopy. Boundary layer resistilncr 
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is a function of the thickness of the unztincd air boundary Inycr a~ljaccnt to thc leaf, which in 
t u n  i~ determined by thc lcaf 5izc (401. St~lallcr Icn\pcs Ilnvc a tl~inncr unstincd boundary layer 
I.JOI. 'rllus boundary layer rcsictnncc at tllc catiolly lcvcl elcpctlds On canopy arcllitccturc, which 
i 5  dctcrmined b) lcaf s i x .  leal arratlgctllent. gru\vtli Ilabit ( i .c. ,  prostrate versus erect), and 
height of the can(-py. \ V i t l ~  a low canol?y conductatlcc. lcaf tvarcr equilibrates with an adjacent 
aircpace of hiphcr Ilun~idity than t l ~ c  llitlk at~~~ciclilierc 1JY1. I l o \ ~ c \ ~ c r ,  such a canopy structun 
Itlay create suffic.icntly l~igli Icvcls of Ilur~~idity \\itliin tlic canopy to bc conducivc to fungal 
cli~eatc developnlcnt. tlluq negating tlic positivc cfrccts or l~iglicr TE or1 bionlass production or 
yield. For instancrc. it1 rllickpca thc closed catlopy typcs. \vliicl~ liavc grcatcr WUE than that 
ljf cii-ct~ canvpy t!pcc 131. ~ I S V  provitlc ;I conducivc ~~~icrrlcnvirontrlcnt for thc dcvelopmcnt of 
norr!ris and A.ci.err li?.rcc lilight discasc5 14 I \ .  'l'lruz tllc ~rositivc cffccts of such closcd canopies 
on irtlproving thc '1 E of :I crop and its l*roducticir~ \\#ottld dcpctld or1 tlic availability of sourccs 
of rcsictancc 111 aucll discnqcs. \\ l~ ich coultl Ilc iricorlioratctl irito cultivars forttling closcd canopies 
i f  they lack discasc resistar~ce. 
C. Leaf Movements and Surface Reflectance 
Incident radiaticln is cornlllctcly absorbcd by thc ca~lopy otlcc 1 0 0 9  ground covcr is achieved and 
the incident energy is pnrlitioticd bcl\vccn T arid A IIOI. Tlic proportional allocation differs 
Iirttvccn cpecic~ wi1J clit~l:~tcs and fro111 !car to ycnr 1421. 'I'llc c*ptitlluln inadiancc for maximum 
7E ic ucunlly lee< than tlie inndiancc ir~cidct~t upot~ n Ici~f oricr~tctl norttial to thc sun's rays 
(15,4!.4JI. l'hic iq rrit~l;tl.il~ hccausc 7' nort~~itlly shows ii positive rclntionship (lincar or 
c\lrvilincar) \\.it11 incrcacit~g irradiil~lcc (duc to rising Ici~f tc~npcraturc and falling stomatal 
resi~tnncc). ivhilc /\ sl~otvs n dot\.n\~i~l.d curvilitlcarity with iticrcascd irradiance (61. Leaf 
rnclvemetlts and sl~rface rcllcctancc providc a nicatlr or optit~~izinp tllis radiation load on the leaf 
for thc niaii~iirr.ntic~t~ or ' l 1:. ' l ' l~is can hc pnrticul:trly ndvnntagcous ill  tvatcr-dcficit environments, 
to diccipatc the enctgy an latcnt Iieat. to ti~init~iizc I1c0t tlat~ragc. and to optirnizc TE and radiation 
rice cfficicncy tRt 1li1 (4.5--181. l'hc rnaiti ntlvat~ti~gc of Icaf nlovctiicnts i s  that tllcy would allow 
maxinil~rri eaptrcwc of Ic:~f arc;t to dircct radii~tiali \\~hcti cvaporative dcninnd is low and thus 
imyr1jt.e TF,. Altiicj~t all ctlrp plnrlts sl\o\v sotiic tlcgrcc VT lcnf t~rovct~icnt in rcsponse to radiation, 
evil. and plant u.;ltcr stat\rx. I lotvcvcr. tltc tlcgl.cc of lcnr ~ i ~ o v c t ~ ~ c n t ,  and llc tllrcshold soil and 
plant natcr statue tliat tripgcrs tllcsc nrcivcmcnts. vnrics ilnlong and within crop spccies, which 
coultl cc%ntribute partially tllcir grc~tvth ~ ~ c r f u r t n n ~ ~ c c  it1 watcr-littii~cd cnvirolitncnts [31,49-51). 
1,enf pubeeccncc ant1 qurfnce rcflcctancc can providc additionnl nicans of controlling leaf 
tcmyernttlre and \\ etcr hl:incc. apart f~.o~ri  stornatal cot~trol a t~d lcaf tllovcmcnt 152-541. In near 
is~yxnic lincs of ~c~!.l~cari i t  wac sllown ~ I t i i t  lints i v i t l ~  p~~licscct~t lcnvcs had sienificantly lower 
r than cither ncrnnnl or gl:~l*rous isolirlcs IS2.5Sl. I.caf pul,cscc~~cc in E~rc~elitt.firr.irtosa reduced 
nhclvlvncc of irrilclinncc :i: rlluclr as 2113 contl)arccl \villi tlic ~ic~ttpuhcscent plitnt E. cnlfonrica 
I.COl. 'I l i i ~  rcd~~cct l  :rb~~)rb:*~ice call rcsitlt i t1 lowcr lcnf tctlllwraturcs and lowcr T 1571. However, 
Icaf linirq cnn rcllrc.t radiirtic~n. \vl~icl, I I I ; I ~  rcducc 11. Ncc.crt11clcss. it appears that in climates 
witlt lii,gh inadiar1r.c and tcnlpcraturcs. I~erlcficial cffcct5 of rcduccd leaf tclnpcrature would 
firore tlran cc!rtr~lerl.slancc tllc cffcct of decrcaqcd light on A 1.581. Otlicr t~~oq~ l~o log ica l  features, 
5 1 1 ~ 1 1  nc ci~ticlc tlii~. kncqc :~ntl \v;~x tlcli~jcits 011 tlic leaf qurktcc. car1 to sotrlc extent control 
rl.\,npr)rntic*nal I(1s.;cs frntll tlrc lcaf surfocc 159-621. 'I'llcrc is gcnctic variability in a nulilbcr of 
crop rpccics kvr lcnf curfncc wax levels nnd cuticlc tl~ickllcss (GO-62). 
D. Specific Leaf Area 
Variatinn in TE in.rrop plants can recult fro111 changes in \vatcr vapor flux through stomata of 
1-y change< in plrc~tc~syntlictic rapacity I2R.O3]. 111 wllci~t. vnrinlio~~ in TE is C ~ I U S C ~  by stomatal 
mechanisms [28,64], w h i l e  in ground nu^ il appears 10 I I ~  causcd by  \ a r i a ~ i t ~ ~ ~  i n  p h o ~ o s y ~ l t h c ~ i ~ ~  
capacity 163,651. Genotypic  v i ~ r i a ~ i o l i  i l I~II~II~I~~IIIIILII~ CJ~LILII~ 1111 J IIII~I 1 ~ ~ 1 '  h c.1 \14>i> IIJ, 
beer\ observed ill l l lony crop, lhh,(r71. and .I b ~ g ~ ~ l l l ~ r l ~ ~ l  ~ b e g d l l v ~L ~ I I I ~ ~ J I I ~ O I I  I~S ~ C C I I  >II~HII 
between p h o t o s y ~ ~ ~ l i e ~ i c  capacity and s l t t r  illL, Icv l  v r c ~  IhX I .  '1 1113 c \  I~ICIIL.C ,u~~cII:, ~IIJIICLII~ 
that the basis of v a r i a t i o ~ l  i n  'l'li r l l r o u g l ~  s l ~ c c ~ ~ ' ~ c  Ic.11 dlca I1.e..  1c.11 I~IIL~IIL.Y,I 1 1 1 5 ~  r c b u l ~  11,1111 
differences i n  p l l o t o s y n l l ~ e ~ i c  c a p a c i ~ y  o n  a uni t  leal' drea l)d,is (see SCLII~III V.U I u r  IIIUIC 
!discussion o f  this). 
Root Systems 
toot  distr ibut ion, density, and rcs is~oncc can i ~ ~ l l u e n i c  \v;llcr use ill ~ I J L . ~  ,111~1 IIIIIC. 'I IIU, \\ 01: 
:an be affected lry l l ~ e  rate o f  g r o u i l ~  a11(1 ~111cv,l 111 I~I~II,, ~I~II~CIIIJII~ JI IIII~ C~II I~ ~ I ~ C C S  $ 1 1  
:rop growl l i .  U l l dc r  rec.eiliny ~c,ii lual ~ n l ~ i , ~ t c ~ c  , ILI~IIIUII~, I I I I ~ I ~ ~ I I C  \\.JICI IIW JIIIIII~ ca l l )  . 1,011 
p b w t h  m i g h t  lead t o  \ va lc r -~ le I i c i l  c t ~ ~ ~ t l ~ t i r ~ ~ l \  JII I~II~ I I?I~\IUL.II\C ~I(,\\III 3(JgC> 111 :t1,11 
:ircumstances, i nduc t ion  of a large res is~al lcc \ \ i l l 1111 IIIC l)la111 I~I IIIC I l ters t ~ t  \~JICI. I I II~~~I~II 
;election fo r  sn la l lc r  n i e l u x y l c ~ ~ ~  vessel t l i a n l c l c ~ s  ill IIIC ~CI I I I I I~~  IIIU~, :II~ILII~~ L 1 l ~ i ~ g c  IIIC I,~II.III 
,f water use f o r  Ji l fer<n! y r o \ s l l ~  pl\nie, ih9l. 'I hus the sa l~ l c  ~IIIIIUIII (11 \ \ ~ I C I  ca l l  tbc II~II,~~II..~ 
o produce more  gra in y ie ld .  S s l e c t i o l ~  I'or i11creasc.J rot11 ~ e s i s ~ a l l t c .  I~JS Ilccrl  ,II~I~\II I ~ I  10.
imenable t o  genel ic i i i a ~ ~ i p u l u t i o ~ i  ill cerc;tl> (70.7 11. I) i l ' t i rr .r~cer ill roo1 1~dl.11 reala(s l l~c I,, 
water f l ux  have been supgestcd to  occur ii11lc111g y r o ~ ~ n ( l ~ l u ~  gerIolyl)cr 172). 
Ill. ASSESSMENT OF GENONPlC DIFFERENCES IN TE 
Measurenient o f  'l' ill  he f ield is  cl~~itr c o l l ~ p l e x  173). E \ e i ~  111e I'IcIJ Illcn,urclllerll ,II' i:'I 15 
di f f icult  ill nlany s i ~ u a l i o l ~ s  \$l lcrc d r i ~ i n i ~ g c  I'IIIIII IIW rtjot /~III~. \\ tlcr 11l81sl,c II~IIII ,,rlula~<.l 
zones, and runon  ant1 run~) t f I ' r o ln  1l1c urea arc (III~~cIIII ($1 IIICU~~IIC 11,0111 ICIIIII.,I JII) .IIIJ ~ I A I I ~ ~ I )  
Transpiration i s  ust lal ly c s ~ i m a i e d  I'rcltll eva l , c~ t run~ [~ i ra i i o r~  I I l ~ d ~ ~ I I C l l l c l l l ~  ~(I:IIJ, 11) IJI 
subtraction of a n  e b t i n ~ i ~ ~ e  of soi l  e v a p o r a t i c ~ ~ ~  (I:,), \ \ l ~ i ~ l ~  i s  II'I~II . SC.I,IILI~ L LIII~I~III. I i t r 1 1 1  111. 
measured seasonal 1 3 '  1745); ( Ir)  da i l y  water l~a lancc  ~ I I I I ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ I I I  I I~ I I I~  C I I ~ ~ O I I I L ~ ~  I~IIIL~I~,II, IS, 
calculate 'I' separatcly I'roln da i l y  c a l c ~ ~ l a t i o l ~ ,  (11' Ii'l', 1141lg IIICJSUICII 11ln11fJI.JI.;LIIICICI, ,tir 11 .J.. 
leaf area index I L A I )  o r  gr i lund cover 175,701; t l r  I.,) ~ ~ ~ c a b u r i n y  I., a11J ,LI~II~.L..I~II~ 11 1 1 ~ 1 ~ 1 1  
measuretlrellts o f  E'I' 177). A l l  of l l lese I l lcarurr i l le l l \  ~ c c l ~ ~ l i q u e s ,  I ~ o \ r c i c r .  r c ~ u l t  III i l i J l r c . ~  
estimates o f  T. l ) i r e ~ t  IOI~~-ICIII~ e b t i ~ ~ \ i ~ ~ c S  III' l'l: r e q u i ~ c  .IL.~UIJI~ III~J~(IILIIICIII, t ~ t  IIIC \\ 41.1 
used. R a ~ e b  of ( v a t u  I\I(IV~III~I~I IIN~III~II 11Ia11ts ca l l  11t IIC,I,IICL~ LI,III~ I~C~I.~III>C t~ l~8 .11 )  
techniques 1781. IIUI Jit't'icul~ic:, i n  v t r l u ~ ~ ~ c  c a l i b ~ a ~ l c ~ r l ,  IIJ\.C lilt~il~,I I IC .I,, t1l.11~ r ~ l l r l b ~ t r t ~ l r  6 . 1  
l r ansp i ra l i o~ l  l l u x .  l l t ) \vever ,  rc~.eI l t  ~ I I ) I ~ ~ ~ \ C I I I ~ I I I ~  111 IICJI.~UI~C ~I ,IIIIIIICIII~~I~III II~I~G IIAILI.~.~ 
the cal ibra l ion p r o b l c l l ~ r  179,KOl. ' I ' r c l ~ r l i c i ~ l  > r l l l ~ l c ~ l ~ s  r e l a ~ c t l  I~I t la~i r  , ~ I I I ~ ~ I I ~ ~ I I  1111111 IIIC 1lt11111t.l 
o f  plants that can  be 111cusured uhing ( l ~ i r  ~ t . ~ l l ~ l i c l u c .  'I l ~ i s  IIIIIII,  IS LIIC 111 ~.IICII. IIIIII(~I\L-III.~~~- 
programs whcre large 1ru1111)crs ~ I I  plants i ~ l l d  ~C'IIOO.I)CS IICCII I~I IOC LIIJI JLI~II~.,!. 1'111 C.\~ISIIIII.~~I> 
can g ive rel iable e b ~ i ~ ~ ~ a ~ i o i l s  td' 'l' i, a, t l ~ c y  a I l t ~ \ v  i r ~ ~ u r . i l c  III~~>IIIL,IIICIII %,I 1 .II~A Ji) III~II.~~ 
production, i nc lud ing  rotlt,. I l t ~ \ r c v e r ,  ~l l t .bc c x p c r i ~ ~ ~ s ~ ~ ~ s  drc c r r ~ t t u l ) ~  I~ l t , r~ , ,u>  ~ I IJ  *I; I~~.JI 
real ist ical ly applicable t u  sc rec~ l ing  gem1 ~ ) l a s l l i  o r  IJ ~~IICI~L. slutllc,  ass^^ l v ~ c r l  HIIII c u i ~ ~ i  41. 
improvemenr 1811. 
Assessnient o f  gcnstic variat ion ill '1'1: has ~ l f t r n  Iwen  1n;nlc hn lc t l  1111 t n , I ~ i ~ t ~ l ~ ; ~ ~ ~ l ~  
tneasurelilr.lrlsoI'C'U2 1ixati1111 a1u1 1' I l c~ l l r  5111glc IcJ~c:, In21 1111 \ \ . \ i 1 .  1 ~ ~ ~ 1 1 ,  IIIEP~ III~O.C~.. . 
vary markedly  du r ing  111c ddy a1141 a ~ , c t ~ r t l i ~ ~ g  III lcat ;111tl III.IIII a g i  1 1 1 1 1 ~  I ~ I C ~ C  III,I.IIII~I~:,~~I. 
IiieasLlrclilenls (lo 11111 i ~ ~ t c g ~ i ~ l c  ~ ) c r t ; l r ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c  I ~ I I I I ~ I I I  I I I I I I I  . A ~ L ~ I  11,. .. 
~ I ~ ~ I ~ I I I ~ I I C ~ I L I ~  IIICUMIIUIIICIIIS ~ I I  11: L.;IIIIII,I .I,L,> IIIV IIII~I.~.  ,II I I I ~ ~ I ~ ~ I , ~ ~ ~ ~ , :  I .I1 lll,! ; I ~ ~ I . ~ _ ~  I 
adaplut io l~s lo J!OII~III III~I II~IY IIIIIUCII~.~ ~CU>IIII.~~III~ 11: 411tt III~III ~#~~I~~IIII.III.C UIIJ.I 
water-limited conditions 153.841. Further. thcsc mcasurertlcnts have large coefficients vrr 
t.ariatilln and arc thut usi1;llly not suital~lc Tclr ~crccr~ing and sclcction studies 1851. It is therefon 
Drrnrrnt that breeding f c b r  i~nproved TFi 110s hccn constrainctl by difficulties in measuring TE 
1.n ,a larpc nun~hcr of plants undcr ricltl conrlitions [MI. Sclcction critcria and methods am 
tlrerefcve ncedcd that arc cfficicnt ; ~ r ~ t l  ci111 Ilc ucctl n t  Icast illdirectly to sclcct genotypes wiq :  
. .. 
Ilieh ' lE  f r ~ n r  large populations in thc field. 
IV. CARBON ISOTOPE DISCRIMINATION AND ITS REIATION T O T E  
A. Theoretical Background 
C a r h n  occurt naturally :I% two stahlc itotol~cs, "C and I t .  Irlost carbon is "C (98.9%). wi&l 
I .  I ?  being '!c. As 111c I'c  i~otopc i~ lig111cr than "c. ' ' ~ 0 ~  tliffurcs fastcr than " ~ 0 ~ .  
Ribul13ce 1.5-hiph1~~ytialr carboxyla~c t Ht~llisco) fixes tllc lightcr isotopc fastcr, thus discrirni- 
nating against the heavier icr~toye "C 1x71; tllcsc ttvo cffccts C ~ I I I S C  thc ' ' C I ' ~  ratio to bc lower 
i n  plant< than in the a~ntticnt atn~ozlll~crc. 'rhc link hct\vccr~ 7'1; arid ''cI'? discrimination (A) 
is rfo the gac-exchange cliaractcristics of IIIC lcnvcs [YSI. S i ~ ~ c c  tlic isotopcs are stable, the 
infnn~1atic.n inhercnt in.tllc ratit. of abr111cl;r nee of cilrhon isotopc ( "C/'~C) is invariant 1881. The 
Pltent nf discrimination ' i~~ninst  rhc naturally occurring stablc isotopc "C during photosynlhetic 
('f!: fi~aticln in C, pla~itc i t  detcr~nincd Iilrgcly I)y tlic ratio of inlcrccllular to atrnosphcric partial 
~ ' r c s c ~ ~ r c  tI*ilP,,) o f  C.0: ( 8  I .XXI. A S  Kul*i\co nctivcly discr i~~~ir~atcs  ;leainst 13c02 1351, ' ' ~ 0 ~  
is c~inccntratcd relative t i t  "CO: in t l~c iritcrcellulnr Tpaccs as Pi dccrcascs. This concentrating 
cfrtlrt rcc~llt< in Ruhicco li'ting a n  incrca<ctl prollurtion of "C rclativc lo I2C, and b dccreases. 
-1 his i~ rcllectcd in tlic c;ltl)on isotr~pc r a t i ~ ~  of C.\ plants. \vI~icIi S I I ~ \ V S  a I'c value of around 
-257c 1271. Therefore. A r~orrnally cc!rrelatct ~rositivcly with P,IP,, in C3 plants and not in C4 
ylantc (1-igurc I ). \ t l~crc I(uhisco plays ;I rcli~tivcly ~lrinor rvlc in ovcrall C02 fixation. Thw 
accr?rdinp to thcory. in r,'! plants a Io\vcr "C discrir~~ination is associated with a higher TE. 
Variation exicts artlong C! crop spcics  in their ~~l~otosyntlictic rat s ( A ) .  This leads to variation 
in Pi!/', and is rcflectcd i l l  "C discrir~lil~;~tion vali~cs ranging froni -22 to -4(%0, dcpcnding on 
the crcy species (891. I:OI C4 crvpr. \ \ , l~icl~ Iiavc a I~igl~cr 'TE than that of C3 crops, "C 
discrimination values range fro111 -9 to -IY%r: Ilo\vevcr. tllcsc lowcr valucs arc due mainly to 
the alternative pattitvny~ o f  CU2 fixaticrrr i r ~  C4 crops, sucli as PEP carboxylase, which does 
nrlt discriminate bctween C13 arid C12 IPY]. 
The carbon isotope ratio ( 5 ' ' ~ )  can bc calcillatcd by conlparing tllc "C to '*c compositio~ 
of a sample (RsampI,) relative to thc Pee-Dcc-Uclen~nite (PDU) standard (Rpoe).  ,; 
= ( - I) X lDDO 
RPDB 
'1-hew h valucs can be ~lscd 10 calculate isotopc rliscritltination (A) .  as dcscribcd by Farquhu 
and Richards (281 and Hubick et al. (631: 
The ahsolute isotopic co~riposition of a sanlple is not cacy to mcasurc directly; the masl 
cpectrometer measures tlic deviation of tlic isotopic colnposition of the material from tht 
standard. 
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Figure 1 Carbon isotope discrin~iti;~tio~~, A .  vcr\us 1111: rdtio of intcrccllulur ant1 a ~ ~ ~ h i c n t  partidl pl.cssurc! 
of C Q  (Pill'u), whcn both arc rn1:ustrrc.d sirt1~It.111~'o~sl)~ i t 1  D ~ D S - L ' X C ~ I ~ J ~ I ~ ~  s).st1:111. t'ca11~1 ~ I I I J  bdrlcy 41r 
C3 species and A .  rdulis is a CJ spccics. (Fro111 Kcf. 3 7 . )  
where SP is the carbon isotope ct1111l)ohition (11' t l ~ e  ~ilatlt s a t~~ l ) l c ,  At t l ~ e  ~.urI>ol~ irotolh: 
composition of air. R, t l ~ c  ~ l ~ o l a r  l )u~~dancc ratio ol' 1 ' ~ ~ 1 ' ~  of' 1111: sta~ldard, and P,, a ~ l d  H, 111s 
molar abundance ratio of' "Cll'C of llle plant sati~plc and air, respcctivelg. 
The reference n~aterial in dctcrn~i~la l io~ls  of c a ~ h o n  isotopc rulios l ~ a s  traditionully hcrn in 
C02 generated frolll a fossil i 'I)I3.  1 Ilc cirrlwn iso111pc co11111ositiu11 ( 5 )  is btnndaldi~rd i(gait~>t 
PDB; atmospheric C02 has a value 01 -8%~ rcli~tive to PI113 190). 
The carbon isotopic technique can also be uscd to quantify internal C 0 2  levels of Icates 
on a long-term basis. lntenial C 0 2  le t r l s  (C' , )  represent n halance hetween A itnd T. 'l'hc rxistencc: 
of variation in Ci confirtns the cxistcncr of genotypic diff 'crc~~ccs in I'E. Cattw11 isotol~r 
discrimination and TE are related through intlclxlndent rclationsllips tr ith P,iP, 19). ?'hi> dspenJ3 
to different extents on the way in tvllicl~ plallts coc~rtlil~ute l al' conduc~tat~cc to \+atcr \ ' ~ p u r  $6 itb 
the capacity for photosyntl~ctic C 0 2  uptake. Variation it1 coord i t~a t i c~~~  of leaf g, and A can pi \<  
rise to variation in P,IIJ, 19). I ' l~is.  in tu1.11, rcsults in variatiol~ in 'I'E ant1 c a t l r o ~ ~  isotupc 
discrirninati~n. I t  has hccn stated tI1;1t if I I I U I I I  t ~ r e c i l i ~ ~ g  i \  to i ~ i l t ~ t  tlctec~ahlc c h i ~ ~ l g ~ j  in l'ti ol 
dry matter prOdi~ctiot~, ( I-/',//',,) t~ccd\  to 1)c 11141dif1c(l ~ ~ ~ l i \ t i t ~ ~ ~ i : t I l ~  101 1 ,  111 tl~etjry. greater 'I li 
will be associated with lo\\* A if t l ~ e  leaf-111.air vptl rclliair~s cotlbtitllt 191. 
Farquhar et  al. 1881 l~ave  sugpc~tetl  t l ~ i ~ t  A hc exprcssuJ 11uscd on gab rsr~honye, a! 
follows: 
where a is the fractionation occurring due to diffusion in air, which is about -4.4% [92], b the 
net fracticmation caused by carboxylation, tt.liich is about -27% 1281, and P ,  and P I  the ambient 
and intcrcellular partial pressures of C02. rcspcctivcly. I 
The pignificancc of O in equation (51 is that when g, is small in rclation to C 0 2  fixation, 
P I  is rrnall and A tend5 toward u (-4.47~); whcn conductance is comparatively large, PI 
apprclaches Pa. and A approaches 6 (-27 to -30%: i.c.. becomes more negative) 1881. Thus: 
''c discrimination tiieav.trcnicnts 5hould Ire useful ill studying the genetic control ofg, in relation* 
to A ,  hlcasurcmcnt~ of d in C3 crops lili \Y contribute to selection for TE. Theory (88) and. 
cupporting eriipirical cvidcncc liavc shown that differcticcs in intrinsic TE were associated with 
A in a rangc of crclps IY.28.63.65.8J.Y3.').I 1. ( .  
The instantaneous ratio of C02 assiniilntion ratc of a leaf ( A )  lo its 7 is given approximately 
by 
where 1. is the difference in partiill prcssurc of watcr vapor hctwccn the intcrccllular spaces and 
the surrounding air. Thc factor 1.6 is thc ratio of tlic diffusivity of watcr vapor and C02 in air 
1351. 
Farquhar.ct al. 135) suggcstcd that cqr~ation (0) riiay be rcwrittcn as 
Equation (7 )  empha5izes that a srl~all valuc of I',IP, w u l d  rcsult in an increase in TE for a 
constant vpd. Selccting for lotver IJ,IPn tlit15 ctlould equate with sclccting for greater TE (351. 
Iliercforc. carbon icotope coniposition ~ ' ' c I ' ~c )  of C3 plant tissues provides a long-tern 
integrated measure of pliotosynthetic capacity 1951. 
Tt\ accorlnt for 1 t ) ~ s c ~  of carhon and \v:ltcr due to riictnl~olis atid pliysical proccsses, Farquhar 
ct al. 1351 n~mJificd ccluatio~i (7)  to dcscrihc ttlc molar ratio, \ Ir, of carbon gain by a plant-to-water 
loss: 
\vhere @c is the prcq~ortion of carbon lost dr~c to rczpiration. and 0~ is the proportion of water 
Inst other than through stoniata ti.c.. cuticular transpiration, ctc.). 
The prcccnce of vpd (1.) iri cquation ( 8 )  suggcsts that TE is affcctcd by environment as 
w*ell as by physiological responses of thc plant 1371. Thus v can vary bccause of alterations in 
canopy intcrcclrtic~~i and nbsorptii~~i of radii~tio~i v a cti;lnging lcar angle and surface reflec!ion 
properties (see Section 1I.C for riiorc details) and increases or dccreascs in their coupling to 
anihient tcniperaturc by dccrcasing or incrci~sinp leaf sizc rcspcctively. 
Equation (81 also explains that TE is likely than A to bc morc affcctcd by processes 
independent of thoce resulting in variation in Pill', (91. For cxamplc, genetic differences in 
respiratory losses of carbon. and nonston~atnl watcr losscs such as cuticular transpiration, may 
affect TE independent of PJP,  191. flius equations (8) and (5) can be combined to show that 
is largely dependent on P i  and vpd. I'lants with higher TE values will therefore show less 
negative 't values or lower A \values, giving a negative conelation between TE and A [35). 
Tliir theoretical relationship bcttvccn A and TE in plant5 with a C3 photosynthetic pathway has 
k e n  confirnicd for scveral crops in pot [9.28.63,65,8 1,9G-981 and ficld cxperimcnts [72,94,99] 
(Figure 2 ) .  ~ 
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B. Water Deflclt and TE 
'The degree of stomata1 closurc induccd by watcr stress dcpcnds on the level of stress and W' 1 
,+ility of the crop to nlcct cvapotri~nspirationd derliands 11001. Direct measuren~cnf of TE using! 
s t  htble plant carbon and \\ atcr balenccs \lave sl~otvn that niodcratc drought can cause an incrcatpj 
i r r  I F ,  crT up [(,I IO0"r. t \ l~ i lc  cxtretrrc drought could substantii~lly dccrcase TE [IOl].  A common 
rccpcrnce to \rater stre<< is  a sitiiultancouc dccrc;rsc ill A and T and an irlcrcasc in Icaf tempcratuq i 1 l l r l l  l r  T clccrcascs I';l.;tcr tliar~ A .  tlrcn I ) ,  wi l l  tlccrcasc lt3.103). This response results 9 
~\atcr savings to the plant and a subscqucnt itlcrc;ise ill TE. As Itubisco discria~inatcs against' 
"~0:. thc prtrportion ,IT ' ' ~ 0 ~  to "CO~ also ilicrcascs within the leaf. Thus " C O ~  
cliccri~niriatitrti Jccrcarc~ ns strcss bccor~tcs nrorc 1,ronounccd 11041. In long-tcrt~i observations' 
in t-t~th grtr\\ttl cl1;11111)cr icnd ficld conditions, plants utrtlcr watcr dcl'icit had lowcr P i ,  as indicated 
Ir!. "C di<crinlination ntralysis IZX.105-IOXI. Scvcral studics wit11 a numbcr of crop specid 
Irnvc rlrotvn tlrat n~odcri~tc water xtrcsc leads to all incrcasc in 'TE as indicated by tlic level of 
"(: discrimination ( A )  lli(1.5)(1.I()Y. I 101. Watcr stress rcsultcd in about 2% lower A than that 
in uell-irrigated plan~s of chickpca 11051. Si111il;lrly. for cowpca (Vigna ~o~g~ricrrlnrrr), it w g  
cllown that Icavce sanilrlcd f r o r ~ ~  ficld-grow11 pl i t~~ts in a dry cnvironmcnt had about a 1.5% 
Ilp\\cr A than that of pliints fro111 irrigated conditiorrs I I I 1  I. I 
llnder scvcrc yatcr deficit. 'l'E i s  rcljorlcd to tlccrcasc I 101 1. Tliis is bccausc leavcs bccome 
lccp erficicnt u i th rcsllcct to watcr ;tntl C 0 2  cxclintlgc; water can s t i l l  bc lost through the cuticle,' 
brrt t.0: cntry tl~rougli Flortiata i c  scvcrcly rcstrictcd, causing rcduccd TE 1171. In  groundnut; 
~ l i c  relation bctaccn h i111d 'TE can Ilrcitk do\r6n undcr scvcrc drougl~t conditions, which could 
tic related to incrcascd re<piratory loscc~ of carbori 172). A siniilnr rcsponsc has been reported 
r t ~ r  stcnflcr\ver I V X I .  Kcsl'iratory Io.iscq o f  corbot~ can bc as t r~uc l~  as 40% undcr severe drought 
ctlnditions ( 101 1. 
C. Influence of Crop Canopy on A and TE 
'The negative relationship bctwccn h itnd TE 111ie11t hold wit11 iridividual plants in pots 1631, or 
fvr sn~all plrrtc in tile field 165.721 or licld-grown crops 1941. but might become inconsistent 
Ivlien results arc cxtcndcl.l to a largc arca. dcpcnditlg on the crop and n~icroclimatc 1351. F i t ,  
tlrc micri~clitt~ate in field canopies i s  usually diffcrcnt than that of isolated plants in pots. This 
could lead to ptcntial diffcrenccs in stolt~atal co~ltrol of T as influenced by cnvironmenlal. 
factors. and thus to a hrcnkdown in thc relationship bct\vccn I'E and A. This emphasizes the 
prr*hlem in the field. trhcrc the aerodynamic rcsistancc of the crop has to bc takcn into accounl 
i f  thc canopy and leaf boundary lnycr rcsistanccs to cncrgy flux arc vcry large [37,72]. Because 
l%r t l r i s  ir i< ptrcsihlc tlrat undcr 11igl1 i ~ t ~ ~ ~ r r s l ~ l ~ c r i c  cv:llrorativc d ~ l t ~ i t i l d ~ ,  plants can have a high 
a,. and thus a Irigh A. but also high 'I'E. duc to cott~l)lctc losurc of t l~c anopy 11 121. However, 
this i s  lcsc likcly to crccrlr uhcn crop5 havc srrinll I.Als. as \vould hc t11c case undcr conditions 
t\licrc ctrcss cxcurs early in tllc cropl)i~~g scssoa. bccausc undcr thcsc conditions the crop is, 
tnwe closely coupled to the atmosplierc (38.1 121. liowevcr, i f  thc source of variation in h is 
Ille capacity for phcltosyttthesis. thc cffccts of bourldary layers arc unimportanf ( 1  121, as seems 
to be the caw for groundnut (9.721. I'licrcforc. a( tllc crop Icvcl, identification of the causes 
underlying differences in h may hccoriic itt~portnnt. 
Second. thc nonstoritatal loss of watcr fi.c., cuticular transpiration, soil evaporation) (pw) 
crvld vary with leaf area dcvelopl~icnt and tllc lcvcl of wax deposition on the cuticle, and thus 
i s  nlrt an indcpendcnt fixcd proportion of tranzpiration. This could influence A, as 01v is an 
impvlant component of \VUE [equation (8)l .  Also. sincc vpd is an itl~porlant component of 
equation (8).  any fluctuation in vfl  during thc grtrwing season and the growth rate of a given 
mriety during the growing season could influcncc TE. For example. thosc genotypes that grow 
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faster whcn vptl is stllall \ )cc ;~~~\c of their i~ t l ;~ l> t ;~ t io~~  to I t i \ \  tcnipcratusc!, could sllo\v ;I prcatcr 
TE for thc satlie A. 
V. SCOPE FOR GENETIC IMPROVEMENT O F  TE I N  C3 CROP PLANTS 
A. Relation Between Transpiration and Photosynthesis 
Since the stonlatal diffusion ~iatli\vay is tlic snmc for hot11 \vatcr vapor and C02 cxcl~ange. water 
is inevitably lost when stotll:rtn opcti n~rd CO! ic ehsorhcd. Ston~atal contluctancc is believed 
to adjust qcfording to tltc ;~\si~ni l :~tory capacity 01- tllc t r~c~opl iy l l  tissue 1 1  131. '1 11at i b ,  ot lxr 
factors being sitiiilar (i.c., notililliiting), storilata open to tllc cxtcet required to provide CO: a1 
rates sufficietit to nlcct tllc ($0, f i x i~ t~on  r c c l ~ ~ i r c ~ ~ ~ c n t s  111' tllc nlctilholic p;cth\vay I I 141. Closc 
coupling hctwccn A and 7' i\ cxpcctctl siticc CO? a1111 l 1 2 0  illr\\.c. s i ~ ~ ~ t ~ l r ~ i ~ c o u ) I I )  III~IIU~II tile 
stomata [ 1 151. The diffusive cotiductarlce of tllc stonli~t;rl opening i~iiposcs a rllajor iotitrol on 
the rates of both processes, althougll C', concentration iillrl t11c CXICI.II~~ water vapor cot~crntratic~n 
determine the tnagnitude of  the rcspcctive gri~dicnts ( I  151. Ilo\vcver, cllanges in  x, may not 
necessarily offect T and A sirllilarly 1231. 
Thcre is a strong correlatio~l hcttvccn I\ ;~nd x, over ;I \vide variety o f  plant species and 
under a diversity of cnviron~~iental contlitic>n\ I I 14, 1 161. 'I ' l i ib itilplies so~nc Icvsl of rc.yulati\)n 
between C02 demand by cl~loroplasts and CO! supply. via stolilatal control. Gcncrltlly, Icltf 
conductance and pliorosynthcsis arc c~irrelatcd a1 low contlucta~lcc levels but are uncoupled at 
high conductance levels [ I  171. I f  thcre i s  no tlc\*iiition Srotli ihe slopc o f  pllotosynthcsis versus 
conductance rclationships, ; I I ~  iStlle intcrccpt is zero (as  i\ i~ssutiicd initially), the P, \ *a luc~ o f  
all crop plants should be constant, depending ollly on tllc pl~olosyntlietic patll\vay 1831. Altlrough 
many studies have shown a sip~iific;~nt tcntlcr~cy for pl~otosynttiesis entl cotiductancc to he 
correlated [ I  Id],  tiiany of tlicsc data sets cxhil)it ~ ~ I I I C  tlc\,i;~tion  fro^^^ it linear rclationsltip or 
nonzero intercept [ I  18,l 191. 
Genotypic variation in '1.1: ~;III rc\ult Sro111 v;iriatioti in x, hut w i ~ l l  the yctiotypeb having 
the same level of pliotosyntl~ctic apacity 15t11. 'l'lle sl~ipch 01' tltc regression line o f ~ n l . , t ~ t ~ ~ t ~ ~ a t ~ I  
conductance maximum) versus A,,, vary suhst;tt~tially airlcitig C3 plants 156,1301. For high 
evaporalivc cnvirontnents, i t  has becri sliotv~i that gctiotyl~ic (l iffcrcnce~ i n  P,, based on tong-term 
gas-exchange studies, as wcll as 1111 '.'c: discrit i~inatiol~ ani~lysis offer tlic possibility of .genetically 
modifying TE 1561, l~owcver, for low evaporative environ~iients, i t  appears that A is highly 
dependent on leaf g, suggesting little possibility of i n~pro \~cn le~~ t  o f  TE 1561. 
B. Mechanisms by Which Genotypes Differ In  TE 
Any factor that influences genetic variation in citlier 8 ,  or A in  a disproportionate manner would 
influence A and thus 'TE 1371. I f  vi~riation in  A was the only cause o f  variation i n  I),,  increasing 
pholosynthetic capacity should lower I1,/P,, arid ihcrefore lower A .  I n  this situation, 'TE would 
increase and the relaticrnship bctwecn A atid plant hiotilass shoul(i he negative 11211. I n  
groundnut, differences in A nre rcywrtcd t o  be largely responsible I'or 'l'l;. variation. i ~ s  dry llialter 
pmtfttctijin i s  heg:~rivcly c o ~ r c l i ~ t c ~ l  will1 A in polc (0.721 ;lntl ill Ille c;lnopy Ic\el  lh5.Y-ll. 
Significnnt vnriation it1 I\ pcr ctnit Ic:~l- :lrca Iliivc I)cct~ ~c.l,ortcll it1 prou~ld~iut gcn11t)pcs and 
there i s  also Ilcterosis for tltis tr i~i t  107,i 2.41. S i t ~ ~ i l i ~ t  ly, it1 cotvlic;~. getlot) pic n~ei~ns tiir 
TE \\-ere ~*ositively corrcliitctl w i t l ~  ,\ hr~t  otily \\*ci~kly corrcli~ted \ \ i t11  g,, indicating !hat 
genotypic differences in  'l'E were due prittiarily to differetrces i n  A I I l O l .  
A strong positive correlation has h ~ c n  ot)served hcttvccn A and s l ~ c i f i c  leaf arca (SLAJ 
among grpu~ ln t t t  genotypes 1991, This i b  co~isistcr~t wit11 the foregoing hylwthesis tlrat high TE 
genotypes have lripher A .  Indeed. the pcnot)*ps wit11 thicker leaves (low S1.A) had significantly 
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higher leaf nitrogen cclntents. again indicative of  Itighcr photosynthetic capacity. The significw 
arplication of' thcse ohtcrvations is tliat brccders could uac the inexpensively measured SLA; 
in lieu of A.  to scrcett for high TE anlong groutldnut gcnotypcs within specific cnvironmen~l 
1721. 1 
llowever. if x ,  is tlic t~lain sourcc of variation in PJI',,, prcatcr g, should increase PI/P,: 
h t l  therefvrc incrcnqc A .  In ndcquatcly irrigated coCfec. lliglicr TE values of some of the 
gcnv tye r  teqted uac  nrrociatcd \vith rcduccd stoliratal apcrturc rallicr than increased A at I 
given p, 1971. This suggests that Iiigh TE nray rcrtrict yiclrl whcn water supply is not limiting, 
1 ilus in this catc,  as in ntlcat. rclcctiot~ for tiiphcr A could lcad to incrcascd biomass productior 
but \vith dccreascd TE 11251. For cxntnplc. in crcstcd whcatgrass, grcaicr TE in low A clonu 
resultcd fro111 a propc~rtionatcly grcatcr dcclinc in 8 ,  tl~iin in 1104J. Similar rcsulls wcre reportK 
for ch ickpa  [ 1051. lloucvcr. variation in I',lP,, artlong whcat genotypcs is approxirnatcly equa 
~ t )  variativn in lcaf x ,  and in A IG4.lZ6-1281. In \vlrca(. it was rcponcd tbat g, covaried wid 
A .  with the change in g, being relatively grcatcr ( 1  281. Tltis mcans that there could be a positivc 
correlation betuxen A and PiIP,. Tlic cffccl of tliis on growth riiay bc compounded if genotype! 
with large PIP ,  partition nlorc carbot~ into slioots IIZY]. 
Cultivar differences in J may also rcsult indirectly fro111 gcnctic variation in roo 
characterittics sffcctirig the Icvcl of m t c r  slrcss cxpcricnccd by thc canopy 196,130) 
I )iTfcrcnccs in rtrot pr~?\\ th affcct tlic dcgrcc of dcl~ydtatictn ~)ostpotictiicnt, and this could prolonl 
gat-cxchangc activit .~ ;lnd thc niaintcnnnce of rclotivcly high Pi and thus A [130]. ' .k 
C. Genetic Varialion and  Genetlcs of TE and A 
C-hetic variatir~n in 7E atld J hac hcct~ rcportcd in wllcat [GJ. I21,125,13 I] ,  barlcy 1931, tomato, 
I R 1 1 .  sunflouer 1981. chickpca 1105). grc~undnut 163.65.72J. cowpca (861, and coffee 1971. In' 
nlicat. variation in A ntlicmg pcnotypes is typically in tllc rangc 2 x 10-3 113 1 I. This is equivalent< 
t r l  n variaticln in 'TI; o f  59% (13 11. 111 grouritlnt~t. gctrotypic variation in TE is cstin~ated as 
nl*rlut 6 5 9  1631. Uawd I I ~  cxtrctrlc caws o f  gcnotypcs whiclt differ in TE, it was reported that ' 
cou.pea genotypcs such as vita 7 arid 8049 had ncnrly 677c highcr TE valucs than those of other 
genotypes testcd IIOVI. Also. carlincss is pct~crally associatcd wit11 low TE in cowpea; however. 
qignificant genotypic (Jilferenccs wcrc noted within any given rnaturit); group, suggesting that 
l h c ~ e  tn.c! trait< arc ti(11 neccsfarily linkcd 11091. Sitililarly, tall landracc genotypes of wheat, 
which are also latc nii~turing. had higl~cr TE valucs than did the modcrn dwarf and semidwarf 
enotypec 1 1  21 1 .  Ilo\vcvcr. attiong Australian wltcats. low valucs of A and thus high TE have 
tlccn f(lund 10 hc stro~igly associatcd wit11 tllc WW 15 gcnctic background, which was introduced 
into Australia frcm ClhlMYT as a major sourcc of thc dwarfing gcnc in Australian wheals. 
Thc t~lilify trf a tr:~il for sclcctiot~ in plnr~t I~rccding progrntlrs is strongly cnhanccd by the 
cc>ncistency or gcnotypic ranking across cnvironlitcnts [I  101. Based on studies with wheat, 
cowpea. crcstctl whcat grass. groundnut. and bcnns. it was found that genotypic ranking f o r b  
across environtiicnts ir consistent 136.37,YY. 107.10Y,110.125,13 1,132). For crops such os 
groundnut. i t  war shonn that genotypic ranking for A was maintained during ontogeny [72j 
rfigi~rc 3). 1lon.cvcr. in crops such as \ ~ l i ~ i ~ t .  gcnotypic ranking could change between the early 
\epetativc stage and the heading and grain filling stagcs 11 3 I]. This could be due to a number 
c ~ f  actors. including horn~onal imbalance, causitig loss of stornatal control on water loss after 
heading. Also. tile plant material used for A analysis could dctcnninc the level of heritability 
1131 1. I t  was shnwn in a number of crops that the A value of lcaf material is a better indicator 
of differences in TE than that of grainc ~9.36.63.107.109,121]. One of thc main reasons could 
hc genotypic differences in the ability to transltxatc preanthcsis-stored carbohydrate reserves 
for grain filling 113.11. 
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Rgure 3 Chatige in carhon isl)toljc disrril~iinution in Icavcs ant1 enor \.ariation vcrsus tirilc for 
well-watered groundnut cultivars of 'Tilton-X, Q 18X03, and Chico grcluli in a grccl~llousr. IFroni Hci. 
72.) 
The effectivericss of indirect sclcctioti for 'TE usirig A will dcpcnd partly on the magnitude 
of the heritabilities for 1'E and A and the genotypic correlation belwecn tlirse characters 
(1341. Broad-sensc hcri~ability, which is t l ic~propo~ion of total pheriutypic variance that IS 
attributable to genotypic differences, is a tlicasitrc ol' llic rcpc;ltahility of the cxpressiun ol' 
those genotypic differences 1131j. In niany crops, heritahilitiss lor A arc abovc 80%, 19.37, 
107,109,121,131j. 
D, Advantages of Uslng A for TE Evaluations 
Breeding for improved TE has hecri limited by thc lack of screening tools for identifying 
desirable genotypes under field conditiuns 1 1101. The "C discrirnination technique makes il 
possible to survey a large number of plants with a simple, albeit expensive analysis of the leaf 
tissue [ lo ] .  As h provides an integrated estimate of T E, i t  has been suggested that measurement 
of A may better differentiale anlong genotypes than niost instalitaneous physiological assays 
(1211. Genotypic ranking based on A is much more consistent than that based on gas-exchange 
measurenients 11 101, and ~hus should be casicr to sclcct for in breeding progranls. Also, as A 
remains reasonably constaiit throughout crop ontogeny, selection could be made during crop 
developnicnt 172 1. 
Further. A is faster and ensicr to rilcasurc than total growth rclative to total water use 1281. 
.It i s  rcadilyiletcrrliinetl on field-grow11 plants hecause i t  d t ~ s  not rccluirc the plant to be shcllererl 
from rain. or that any othcr spcciitl cxl~critiicntal ttciit~iirnt he ttieintainrd. hlcastirc1iient5 <all 
be made (In snlall pla~it sariiplcs collcctcd at riiaturily will1 ritil~iriial problcriis of storage anrl 
handling. 'l'he mntcrinl can be eitlicr Ici~f, s~erii, or grain. Lcnvcs iind stcriis arc easicr to grind. 
and use of vegetative mntcrial lias tlic ~n)tcntinl ailvantage that sclectioa cun hi. niitclr. early in 
the crop growth cycle and thus could assist in iaiproving selection efficiency and reducing the 
time and maintenance costs 1 2 ~ .  13 1 1. 
E. Urnitations of Using A to Select lor TE 
I ''1 
Carh~n  partitioning and LS would not be cxpectcd lo bc stablc across all environments end with' 
changes in plant Iiormonal balancc. For cxaiiiplc. cytokinins and ADA can affect both l e d  g~ l  
c~chnngc and carbon allocation (1041. Also. tticrc arc so~~ ic  problcms of assessment of 'lE! 
tlirtlugh carburr iwtopc cctirliatio~is: (a) i t  is a "riitio" and not conclatcd directly with yield or: 
(.tlvluctivily: ( h ~  tllc s1ii;rlI sn1111)Ic s i x  illily iritroili~cc subsa~iipling crrors and careful grinding, 
i c  required: arid (e l  the tcchniquc rcquircs cunsidcrablc capital investment in equipment and 
technical experti~e 1 IOJI. ; i
Also. there arc a nuiribcr of potential sourccs of nungcnctic variability in the measurement 
1-f A .  Snnie can hc readily crvcrcoriic by tccllnicnl or ~:lrilpling precautions, as thcy arc associated 
\\ i t t i  ~ h c  soniparcition of plant dry riluttcr [ 135) alitl thc sitc and storage of the dry tnattcr sample 
uccd in the mcasurci~icnt 1371. Other sourccs of variation in A aniong plant organs result from 
tenrpcrral variatim in thc growth cnvironii~cnt. lncrcnscd salinity [ 136.1371, dccrcascd soil water 
availability 128.65.1061. roil coiiipactiorl 11291. and a dccrcnsc in vyd [I381 could all result in  
Ia)aer valucs of A. 
Genotypic variation for A ri~casurcd urldcr ficltl co~lditions could bc complicalcd by inherent 
differences in root gro\vtli,I 1301. Tliis would affccl tlic dcgrcc ofdcliydration postponement that 
cc-trld allow prolorigcd ~linirrtcnancc of rclat ivcl~ lnrgc x , .  tlius dccrcasing TE but increasing 
prc,\\tti and y ic l~ l .  I.'ositivc correlations bct\vccn root lcrlgth dcrlsity and A havc bcen reported in 
crtryc cucti as lrcanc 1130.1 391 (Figurc 4 ) .  ilnd tllu\ ~clcctiorl fur low A (higli TE) may lead to 
ceiccticln of genclt!.pcs wit11 poor root attributcs. sue11 as slialloa. rooting and low root densities. 
Rean gen(7tgpec that had a clccpcr root syctcrii had l~ ig l l  A valucs corilparcd to the shallow-rooted 
gcnf-typce [ 1301. 'Thus Icaf physiology (as ~iicasurcil by A )  i s  riot indcpcndcnt of root activity, and 
i! cccriic that thcrc is a closc corrclatiott bctwccn gils cxctiangc undcr water-deficit environments 
and root attribute< 1 1201. r )rlc way to overcoiilc this problc~li of cliffcrcnces in root attributes is to 
cf.aluate germ ylas~n line< undcr irripatcd conditionr. wllcrc differences in root growth do not 
nlrcct tlic leaf gas-cxclianl!~ cliaractcristics. and thu< A. In iiiany crop specics, variatio~l in P i p ,  
i111d A liae bccri rcportcd alllong gcnvtyl)cs undcr irrigatcd contlitions, indicating thc cxistenceof 
~enctic variation in thc "bnselinc C," tliat i s  cxprcssctl under nonstrcss conditions 11301. 
In crops cucli as groulldnut. therc is a iiiodcratcly positivc correlation. ( r  = 0.55) between 
A and Ill. and thu5 selecting for low LS (high TEI could lcad to sclcction of gcnolypcs with 
I t r n  parlitioning lV.6S.YJI. This indicates that sclcction for high TE and HI, and thus yield 
pltential. could I?e difficrilt bccausc of this ncgativc association. However, thc possibility of 
ctlrnl*ining high Ill and l i ig l~  TE rcquircs furthcr rcscnrcli 19.941. This higlilights the need for 
p l~>c io lug i~ t~  an1 hrccdcr* to bc aunrc of tllc putcntii~l for ncgativc associations between traits 
cuch as TE. partitioning of biornars. and root water uptake attributes of roots. 
As scvcrnl r i ~c to r~  C i l l l  i~ltcr 1il;111t dry tvcigllt i r~ i lc~~~~t ldcnt ly  of A. tlicrc iiiay rlot always be 
:I alircct i~czawii~tion bctucc~r A arid produclivity 1.751. Ilowcvcr in many crops, the gcncral trend 
. . 
ii, rclntionchip bctcvccn A illid dry nlattcr productivity i s  negative; that is, highcrproductivity 
rrrldcr optirnurn coriditionc cc.g., irripatcd) is assuciatcd tvith lowcr A 11321. Thus in crops 
here there is a yuviti\.c nwxiation hctwcen A itntl tlry rtiattcr produclion, it rnay be that high 
'I l i  :~rieI porcntial for dry 1ir:lttcr productivity arc inctl~rll,atiblc. f;or crops such as wheat, barley, 
anJ [vans. n.hcrc dirfcrcrlccs in TE arc due mainly to diffcrcrices in g,, thcre appears to be a 
rf*citi\.e corrclation bet\rrccn A and dry Illattcr production (1251. This indicates that selection 
l'vr A could lcad to selection of genotypes with low dry ri~attcr accumulation capability and 
tllclc pcltential productivit!.. It was suggested that sclcction for low LS will improve adaptation 
((1 drrlught (2111. cvhercas ~clcclion k r  higli A should iliiprove yicld potential 11251. However, 
i t  chlwld still be possible to identify genotypes that do not conlply with this general relationship. 
flgure 4 'Relations bctwccrr lcrrcarhorr is~>topc discri~rrir~utior~ il11Lj root lcnptl~ dcnsiry fttr rain-fed twun 
genotypes at two locations: I'ulrniro fuplwr pralltl) ant1 Quiltcllao tlt~cvcr grrpll). (Frorn Ref. 130.) 
For example, in barley, altllough therc i s  gcncrally a ncgativr. relationship between TE and dry 
matter accumulation errlong the genotypes tcstcd, cctiitin gcnotylxs dcvialc from this rcla~ion- 
ship (Figure 5 )  11401. 
Forcrops such as groundnut, and irr ccml-season grasses, where plrotosynthetic rates arc 
the main source o f  variation in TI:, sclcctior~ for low A should lcad to genotypes with high dry 
malter production citpullilitic~ 10,36.05.13!1. 'I'hus i t  i s  inlcrcsting lo note tI1i11 the uscful~rcsr 
of A i t t  seledtion for l~ ig l l  'I'E co111d wry tlepe~ldillg 4111 tile crop species and the target 
envin~n~r~cnt; i  one c:trc i t  co\tltl lcntl 111 ill~prc~vitig ~)r~~tluctivity. ;lntl ill otl~er caws i t  ct~uld 
be detritncntal to protluctivity. 
F. Role of TE In lmprovlng Drought Resistance of Crops 
Crop plants have evolved a variety of s~c~tr.gics to cope witlr water-deficit cunditions (141). 
The seasonal progression of tttnpcmturc, the Jislrihutrion and intensity of rainfall, and the 
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flgure 5 Transpiration efficiency and total bioniass production in barley genotypes gmwn in , 
preenhouse. (From Ref. 140.) 
availability of soil moist~~rc will largely determine the plant attributes that need to be altered 
bcncficially to inlprove thc eflicicncy of watcr use 11421. Tranrpiration efficiency is one of the, 
components invr7lved in adaptation to drought by potentially extending the period of soil moisture 
availability. and is thus expected to cwntributc to improving adaptation to drought-prone 
environments. This is particularly so i f  the crop i s  raised on finite aniount? of stored moisture. 
A drought-resistant groundnut genotype (drought rcsistatice dcfined here as rclativc total dry 
matter productisn under drought conditions). I'ihon-8, was found to be very efficient in  ils 
water use compared to a ~ensitive A .  vil losii  [ I  4.71. Chico, a short-season groundnut variety, 
liatJ a Irnver TE value than ~hocc of long-scason pr~)u~~driur varictics (YGJ, which arc also found 
io  be nmre drought resistant than the short-season varictics. In wheat, barley, cowpca, and 
groundnut. TE i s  positively corrclatcd with days lo Iicadir~g, which indicates that selection for 
cnrly maturity ~liight rcsttlt ill dccrcascd 'l'E v;~lucs (63.Y4.1OY,I21.125.144]. However, in 
gruundnut. therc i s  still considerable variation in TEIA within sirnilar rnaturity groups, indicating 
iliat the variaticln in TE could be located in any givcn r~taturily group 163.94). Thus simultaneous 
.election for TE and phenological characteristics sliould be practiccd to improve TE within an 
t~ri i tnum maturity group. 'Tall landracc ~vhcat gcnotypcs Ilad preatcr total dry matter and TE, 
I ~ r t  were later in nialurity than the rliotlern dwarf and serriidwarf genotypes 1 1  21 1. 
In many cropping systcnis where irrigation water is not rcadily available, yield s~ability 
csn be affected hy intermittent droughts [YJ .  Ideally, rtiaxirnu~i~ growtli with thc water available 
is a goal. One possibility Tor iniproving productivity in low-rainfall and drought-prone anas is 
10 select and hrced plants that require less water for growth without losing tllcir yield potentid 
ri.e.. to improve their TE value). However, there is a distinction between TE and drought 
rccictance as a whole. and it needs to be rcccrgnized that Ihc development and use of 
drought-resistant plants can lcad to the cffcctive use of limitcd soil watcr that would otherwise 
be unavailable. In el'fcct, WUE would he increased for [lie entire land area even if the 
drought-resistant crops gro\rli actually rranspirc Iiiorc water per unit of dry niatter than do  
nonresistant crops. 
In rain-fed environnients. TE alonc may nor play a Ley rule in derer~ui~ring rlre level uf 
drought resistance of a givcri culrivar. 'I'lic ~icgativc corrcliltions between reduced A ,  biomass, 
yield, and LA1 indicatc that grcatcst yro\vth under rain-fed conditions u.ould occur ill cultivilrb 
best able to postpone desiccation and ~iiairitain rela~i\fely large stonlaral conductance (i.e., mostly 
to deal with the efficiency with wlr~cli tlie water is cxtractcil rathcr tlian u1il17rtl1. rliu\ ~liowing 
less rcducrion in C', t I ) ; t ~ i  I l i i ~ I  ocr.ttr5 i l l  11tiga~si1 ttcilttl)Cnts 11301. llo\vr.vcr. Iiiyh Icvulb ol 'I'E 
and efficient root systcnis (dccp root systc~ii, unifor~ii roo1 Icnytli distrihutlcm throuyli the s~iil  
profile, e f f ic ic~~t  watcr uptake from low soil walcr potc~itials, clc.) are ~ticlcpe~idr.~it at~riburts 
of a plant; thercfore. tlicy nccd nor hc incotiil~ittil~lc. 'I'hus one co~lld iliipro\e the TE trl'a piten 
variety through brecdlnp cvcn i f  i t  is found to have a niorc efficient root s ) s r e ~ i ~  hut a low TE. 
In grourldnut, sonie of the genotypes tliiit have dcei? rooting attributes arid are Illore efficicn~ 
in watcr uptakc also had higl~cr lcvcls of '1.L:. tllan tllo,e of gcliotypes poor in hoth attributes 
11451. 
Assuming that ttrc traits contri1)iiting to drought ~.csisrance arc indepc~ident attributes, i t  
would be ncccssary to tlevelop idcotypcs to suit rhc requircnicnta of specific target production 
environments 1146.IJ71. Then ycneric iti~pro\~crilc~it rould  depend largely on the locol variety 
that needs to bc itnproved. which can be guidcd by using the ideotype as a basis for the 
evaluation of traits that need to he incorporated 11561. Thus genetic irr~provcrnent for better 
adaptation to nioisture-deficit cnvironmcnts could he focusrtl on a few hclected traits ratlier 
than considering adaptation as a single cotiiponent of irnpro\~e~iient. This would assist in 
quantifying progress a t~d  devising i~pproprialc s~ricicgicb for Surtlicr Itilprclvclilcrll. ap,ln f r ~ l ~ n  
being able to u\e gcnetic stocks dcvclopod du~ ing  tlic proccss in telilred brsed~ng jrrogrunis in 
other production environments. 
VI. FUTURE OUTLOOK 
Large sums of money have been spent to dcvclop irrigated cropping systetiis throughout the 
world, but relatively litrle attention has heen paid to research on iniproving \ilUE, let alonc 
genetically itriproving rhc TB vnlvcs of crop spccies llJ81. Altli~rugh differences aniong nnJ 
within crop spccies in tlicir TE  values (thus in their total water rcquircments to prt~duce a gitcn 
amount of yield) were denionsrrared 80 years ago ( IJ9] ,  very little progress kas k e n  niade 
since in initiating breeding programs specifically targcted at iniproving TE values in any crop 
species. This is due niai~ily to thc lack oC appropriate lneitns of charactcriring and quantifying 
genotypic variation in TE and thc inability to handle the large nr~rnher of saniples require? in 
a breeding program. 'The recent finding that TE is negatively relared to "C discrimination ( A ,  
has led to a renewed interest in TE as a potentially cxploirahle trait, and thus A hi15 bee11 
proposed as a selection criterion for iniproving TE in plant breeding programs 128). It has now 
been shown that genetic variation in TE exists for litany crop species under hoth \rell.uatcred 
and moisture-dcficit environ~iien~s. 'l'he Iiigli Icvcl$ of Ircritahility Tor A have funhcr htrengthenetl 
the.?rgunicnt tliat A ir, i t t i i~n~h lc  to gcnetic imllrovcnicnt. This rrptns the u i ~ y  for developing 
crop \~ r i e t i e s  tliat reclrtire leqr tvatcr to ~~rotlticc tlic ~lictiic atiioutit of yielrl :~c.corrling t i  their 
present potential. 'This ; t l ~  11rcrvidc5 #cc*lIe I'or ~iiucli Iirorr ratio~i;~l del)lt~)r~ient of irrigation 
water. ",, 
flo\rjever, ''c discriminatitin analysis of plant sa~iiples requires mass-spectronieter facilities, 
and it is beyond the ability of many breeding progratiis to acquire and maintain such expensive 
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